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Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) has once more a t ta ined a fantas t ic  se t  o f  resu l t s  in  the Q3

2020 Energy & In f ras t ruc ture league table  rankings for  legal  advisers  in  leading sec tor

publ ica t ions inspira t ia,  In f ramat ion and I JGlobal .

WFW has topped inspira�a’s global renewables rankings by deal count for the seventh consecu�ve quarter. We also lead this

quarter’s transac�on volume table. Following consistently strong performances in 2020, the firm is ranked top by both deal

count and transac�on volume in the Q1-3 2020 global renewables rankings as well as picking up its first global infrastructure

rankings: 7th by transac�on volume and 8th by deal count over Q1-3 2020.

40 top twenty rankings were amassed in Inframa�on and SparkSpread’s Q3 2020 league tables, including first place by deal

count in the Global Renewables table. The firm’s leadership of the market in Spain is reflected by the fact that it is top across all

sectors by both deal count and deal value. WFW picked up 17 top five rankings, three more than in Q3 2019, and topped nine

tables. Our first-place rankings were:

1st by deal count – Global Renewables

1st by deal count – All Sectors EMEA

1st by deal count – All Sectors Europe

1st by deal count – Europe Renewables

1st by deal count – All Sectors EU

1st by deal count – All Sectors UK

1st by deal count – All Sectors Spain

1st by deal value – All Sectors Spain

1st by deal count – All Sectors France

The firm moves up in seven different tables in IJGlobal’s rankings, most notably up to 3rd in the Global Renewables Infrastructure

Finance table. Six top ten rankings were a�ained by the firm, including these three top five places:

3rd by deal value – Global Renewables Infrastructure Finance
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5th by deal value – Global Renewables Project Finance

5th by deal value – Europe Project Finance

Global Energy Co-Head Henry Stewart commented: “These excellent results demonstrate the firm’s entrenched posi�on as the

go-to legal adviser for renewables around the world. In par�cular, the results in Spain illustrates the superb work being done by

Office Head María Pilar García Guijarro and all her team”.

Global Energy Co-Head Malte Jordan added: “It is especially pleasing to see that the firm is making great progress in wider

service areas such as project and infrastructure finance. For example, the rise of our posi�on in IJGlobal’s Asia-Pacific tables, into

the top twenty for both Infrastructure Finance and Project Finance, shows WFW’s global footprint and mul�disciplinary offering

within the energy sector”.
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.
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The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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